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POT HOLE NET
O~ficial Net Of the, Ottawa Valley Mobile Radio Clubg Incorporated which meets
every sat & Sun morning at 10 AM local time on 3760 kcso Six meter version
meets every Sun morning at 10 AM loaal time on 5004 mCGo

MONITORING FACILITY
VE30GO monitors 3760 kes daily from approx 8 AMto 6 PM to aasist local mobile
as: well a-s thofte pa'ssing through or visi tlng ottawa-o'

NOTIOE OF MONTHLY MEETING

PLACE I NRC Sussex St'I);Roam 3039~ ottawag Ontario,

DATE & TUftE: THURSDAY Novembe.r 8thp 1962 at 8015 PM (Note: Cluo
meets the secrond,thursdayof every month)

PROGRAMME

Buainess
Reports an 6 & 2 me~er activity ,
Technic'al Talk on work oei.ng carried out at the IfoE Ia.~bs:=4.0 Child'erhos--e
Demonstration; To be-announced:
eoffee & Coakiea
Ra-gc-hew

AT THE LAST MEETING
Gerry King 3BST gave a talk on the generatien of SSB and had hi~ latest mech=
an1C'al filter exciter/transmitter on bandc> It was a very interea-ting and well
d~one iIlufftrated Iec-ture and I im s:ure many of us. learned. a little more about
SSBo Thanka Gerry OMfo-r the fb jobo Wa alaO' had aeveral films: ~n the lighta-
velno

ELECTl.ON' NEWS
At the Ia!St executive meeting a three member n.ominating o:ommittee \lml:r appointed
conSIsting of" Gerry King }BST Chairmanp Glenn ~ck 3c.GPp Ed-Morgan 3GXo
This: :Lrtalwart group wil,l attempt to pres:ent a slate of o.:ffi'cera willing to .
serve ,for the196J aeaaono Remember that on eleation night you-will have, the
opportunity of nominating the' c:andidate. O'r your choice t""rOmtbe:rloor~ EFO fS'tar't'
thinking about it noyS' but please check wi th the man of, your choice b'ef"ore the

e!eet-ion- .night: a-n51.i/:r-incfout if" he is- willing to s:erveoThj.s; will sa-ve a greatdesl of time aonauming "Idonwanna" or "I de,cline" type of thingo In acC'o-rd~
anee wi th t-he eonsi t i .tutfon the Pres:! dei:'h"t \'9 V1, C'e~.pre$ide.nt9 and T"ecbnica 1
Mviffe-r mus,t-be Ft11l 1iem1reT5 ioe operate amateiir mob-fIe equipment.inatalled
in their ve!lic:leso All otner membera 'of the ~ecutive are to be duly Ii cenced'
amate'ur~ a·nd membera in glad srtandingc> SO put on your thinking ~-aPS'9 cont=
ac-t the man of' your crhoice to obtain. hfa, perin:iaafon and we will hs:ve an elect=

. foR.o
FRU,pa~
In th. tradition of' c1.ubp on election nigllt9· which will be at the Deeemb'e:r
mee~ing g ~II the memner~hfp carda of ~hose present gO' tnto a hat ~nd a draw
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will commence for the valuable prizeao To the lesa astute, this caper is a bit
of a ruse to ensure a large turn~out on election nite.

AT THE SOCIAL EVENING
On October 19th, 1962 anotner gala evening wa'S' held at the Wallis H.ouse in the
Officer9s me3So It was the first event of the fall season, and was a tremendous
BUCCes.so We'had a large turn=aut·~ which ia again a tribute to the popularity
of suc·h events and des.pi te the small a.dmiss.ion fee, the club actually made a
amall profitl There were prizesv lots. of booze, dancing and va~iaus exhibi~
ions 0 The twi st'seemed to predomina tethe.contemporary dancing but spme varie'
ty was introduced by virtue of the Scottish dancing led by tl'1ose two well'
known "Haggis Eaters· . )DMT, Ian~ and' Marg Carl'son xyl of Roy 3CFVo kl sttempt
was made,however valia~t, by several others to emula,te: the age aId gyratfon3
of the dance with varying su~cesao The higb~light of the evening was the'
firs;t Paul Jones~ One of the: members- plugged and un-plugged the speaker erys-t
em to simulate the break necessary for th~ change af partnerso This was a wond
erful idea, but----wha.t _wedidn't kno liaS- that the record was-:a genuine Paul
Jones type wi th all the provia-io,ns made =~arid ao due to a phase shift the gang
danced t-o the -girls in the center and bOYfJ on the outside bi t", and made-wi th
thellgirIS' in the center ete· bi t- during the dance.able po-rtiono . The resul t was
rather ~tartling to say tbe,Ieaat ~ but funJ Sbme of the older generation
secretly_ wished ror some .of the mo·re smal tzy muaic ~ you krlow the "hold me
elos-e but CfonOtbreathe'~ me -.tth w.ith beery breath". schoo,lo I am'sure at
the next do we rill have a' bi t more of :thato _ . As:~tor. me wha,' ;nee4a: .mu..sic? 1
cfance equally pOGrly wi tb or wi.tholJit it ~and "Ri th the graceful ":I: Om walking
through a namp with my rubber boota filled atep" We Q·niy had one cri tic~ 3lll ,
o,ne chap C'omprained tha<t these affaira are too- far a.pa,rt ~ and too -rew in numb-
er g Ve had paper~ wi th each per'S'ons name and·c-all on it -pinned- too the. breas-t
of' each perffon (Somehow that daeant 'aoUnd right) the- trick1eS'of' bood went
unnoticed~ . Th~~ wa~ to enaure that the correct OMwent home with the matching
XYLo It Sil5:o ::raTTedto assist· thoa.e who had .difficult.y .in remembering their
o~wnnamea:o Itmu~t be the push button touch of the a.ve.rage mobile ham but
whatever- it was the' IIfe-Ib&w:- bending" portion of the evening wag. well doneo
To th~ -rew who dfdnt 'fell their wives- abO'Qt this:, ~ocial ev.ening~ . S"'hameon
you9 and' they will :find ol1t~ Swell f'unction--JDany thanks to· all thoEie wilo
made' it possible~ CU &·t the nextoneg

E.MERGENCY . _
Donw t f"orget to moni tor the- following f'requel'1ciea during the course of· any
emergency~. yeu might be a.ble: to help: 3760 kC'&~ 5"004 mc&, 14'405 mcS'o

SPLATTER

Congrats-to Gerry 3BS1and Pat who had aI:lother receiv-er 27 Oct",,:~thi's makes- four
girls, 'you juS'"t _need one more for the -all girl" basket~bal1 team ""000- 3DY
Go·rd'is now in his new· qTH' =still active mob-ile and expects to be on 6 next
week ~d on'. the other bands later = 000= ALL THE POSTAL ZONES HAVE CHANGED SO
FORGIVE THR EITOR IF THE BULLETIN IS LATE -' WILL TRY MY BEST TO' GET ALL THE
nOPE -""0 ~o- . Gib JIoreEtu is working on hia ticket -/0.- Gerry 3BST what a news:
hog9 . hag his: new high power linear :fired up and :working in conjunct ion wi th the'
newexeiter -Ga. lie aure makea a latof thingeF """000- Hank 3CSF is' like engaged
cle-apite- ~ll the. advice to, th.e contrary ,":q ~~= Sid; 3BCL is bound for the Congo,
and will be there for about 6 month8='=l!;ej:u.s:t did it to a.voidsnow: S'hovelling
and saya. -whO' wanta to' go to Flo:rida and California etc for the winter~there are

ta(J dal'D: many touristS' =----=1 want freedom tTom all this; ~nd like==19m gonnage=.t it~ - B~tof"" luck om ,we will be in t.ouch via ham radio! o·-:-~=:o
. Address a-l1'_Corre-s -ror the. Rambler to Ed Mor-gan, VE3GX, 75, Hamlet Road,Ottawa
8~Ontario 0
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73 & Happy Mobflingg CU ~t the Meeting


